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Service-Learning in Health Professions Education

Bibliography

The following list of resources will provide direction and useful information as you develop your service-learning or community service program. Please note that some resources are listed with telephone or contact information for ordering a particular book or article. The list is not intended to be exhaustive, but reflects a compilation of materials recommended by Community-Campus Partnerships for Health. If you have a recommended resource to add to this list, please contact us at ccph@itsa.ucsf.edu.

ORDERING INFORMATION

物品带有此符号的项目可从Campus Compact National Center for Community Colleges获取。Campus Compact可联系1833 West Southern Avenue, Mesa, AZ 85202或。

物品带有此符号的项目可从Community-Campus Partnerships for Health获取。CCPH可联系415/476-7081，通过互联网http://futurehealth.ucsf.edu/ccph，或c/o UCSF Center for the Health Professions, 3333 California Street, Suite 410, San Francisco, CA 94118。

物品带有此符号的项目可从Jossey-Bass Publishers获取。Jossey-Bass Publishers可联系800/956-7739或通过互联网www.josseybass.com。

物品带有此符号的项目可从UCSF Center for the Health Professions获取。The Center for the Health Professions可联系415/476-8181，通过互联网http://futurehealth.ucsf.edu，或3333 California Street, Suite 410, San Francisco, CA 94118。

COMMUNITY BUILDING


COMMUNITY-CAMPUS PARTNERSHIPS


áltolidays


**COMMUNITY COLLEGES**


Red Building Sustainable Programs: A Guide to Developing & Maintaining Service-Learning At Community Colleges. Campus Compact National Center for Community Colleges (To order: send $3 to Campus Compact National Center for Community Colleges).

Red Campus-Community Collaborations: Examples and Resources for Community Colleges (To order: send $20 to Campus Compact National Center for Community Colleges).


Red Disciplinary Pathways to Service-Learning (To order: send $20 to Campus Compact National Center for Community Colleges).

Red From the Margin to the Mainstream: The Faculty Role in Advancing Service-Learning on Community Colleges (To order: send $20 to Campus Compact National Center for Community Colleges).

**COMMUNITY SITES FOR HEALTH PROFESSIONS EDUCATION**


Carlos W et. al. (1996). UTHSCA dental van program: Teaching initiatives promoting access to dental care. Abstract presentation at the 73rd annual session and exposition of the American Association of Dental Schools.


**CULTURAL COMPETENCE**


**CURRICULUM DEVELOPMENT**


**EVALUATION**


Denice S et. al. (1996). Community-oriented dental education: student perceptions, baseline to year one. Abstract presentation at the 73rd annual session and exposition, American Association of Dental Schools.


**EVALUATION METHODS**

*Evaluation Methods: A Resource Handbook*. McMaster University, Program for Educational Development, Program for Faculty Development. (To order: call 905/525-9140 ext. 23114).


**FACULTY DEVELOPMENT**


Johnson, David B. *Faculty Guide to Service-Learning* (To order: Contact Miami-Dade Community College Service-Learning Center, Email: djohnson@kendall.mdcc.edu).


HEALTH PROFESSIONS EDUCATION


**INSTITUTIONAL CHANGE**


**INTERDISCIPLINARY EDUCATION**


NURSING EDUCATION


OTHER


REFLECTION


SERVICE-LEARNING


Foundation for Long Term Care. Service-Learning in Elder Care. (To order: Please send $12 to Foundation for Long Term Care, 150 State Street, Suite 301, Albany, NY 12207-1698, Ph: 518/449-7873, Fx: 518/455-8908, Email: carol@nyahsa.org).


Galura, Joseph, Rachel Meiland, Randy Ross, Mary Jo Callan, and Rick Smith, eds. (1993). *Praxis II: Service-Learning Resources for University Students, Staff and Faculty.* Ann Arbor, MI: OSCL Press.


*Kansas Journal of Community Service Learning,* University of Michigan: The OCSL Press. (Contact Jeff Howard, Editor, 313/763-3548).


**SERVICE-LEARNING IN HEALTH PROFESSIONS EDUCATION**


**STUDENT DEVELOPMENT**


Lempert D. *Escape from the Ivory Tower: Student Adventures in Democratic Experiential Education.*


